#HowToCollege Virtual Chats

**Get Ready for Classes!**
AUG. 23 | 7:00 PM (EST)
Live on IG! @usf_nsc

**#HowToCollege Rewind: Student Accessibility Services**

**Getting Involved**
SEPT. 13 | 7:00 PM (EST)
Live on IG! @usf_nsc

**Education Abroad**
SEPT. 20 | 7:00 PM (EST)
bit.ly/htc0920

**Asking for Help and Getting What You Need**
SEPT. 27 | 7:00 PM (EST)
Live on IG! @usf_nsc

**Getting Through Midterms and a Studying Refresh**
OCT. 4 | 7:00 PM (EST)
bit.ly/htc1003

**Removing Holds and Registering for Classes**
OCT. 18 | 7:00 PM (EST)
bit.ly/htc1018-1

**#HowToCollege Rewind: Academic Advising**

**#HowToCollege Rewind: Student Employment**
bit.ly/HowToCollegeStudentJobs

**#HowToCollege Rewind: Student Accessibility Services**
bit.ly/HowToCollegeSAS

**#HowToCollege Rewind: Academic Advising**
bit.ly/HowToCollegeAdvising

**#HowToCollege Rewind: Recharge after Exams**
bit.ly/HowToCollegeRecharge

---

Keep up on #HowToCollege events
Follow us @nsc_usf on Instagram